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Per.onal. '. ADVERTISEMENT.";' ,,'(.',,LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. Election of Teachers.Literary Gossip. :
' .V

We have received from the publish
- AW ADVERTISEMENTS., ,

W. PkllBaiaanob & Co. Grocers.
:p a. Jtew Berks Thbatre Trial by Jury.

Jonrnl Miniature Almanac.
tv"v

'

Sun rises,' 4:58 1 Length of day, -- . , -

; Sun Beta, 6:6 14 hours, . w r" "
V I ffoonrUt;saH;57 p. m. JtX? f,(.

War Department, Signal Service, V,

' Report Of "observations taken at New
M Berne:1 1 i

, May 12, 1884- -6 P.M; .

u " --
' ' Mar.: - Jlin. Rain

tftw- - ii 'TemnJ-- Temn... .Falll
New' Berne.!

- i '.i ,n . J. "W Wbbbv Obseron

'Trial by Jury" ht,

The Elm'City' leaves for Washington
to-nig- at ten o'clock. -- - - -- - ' -

;

A-nl- co entertainment will" be that
,ajfven at the theatre tofiiht. Vf,?,

, m aI Secure your seats promptly after 10

o'clock this 7 morning ' for i(,Trial by

'. Reports from the country say that cot-to- n

has come up well and the prospects
bright for a good stand.

. '.The steamer ' Sfowf;of th0 Clyde line,
fr' fcrrlved yesterday morning with a cargo

.,
-- oi general mercnanaise. . :

-
, j

The ,steamer Kinston arrived from
Kinston., yesterday 'with a "number of
passengers and a small cargo of freight,

Judah.P. Benjamin is dead. He was
v Secretary of ,State in the Confederate

Cabinet. He went to England at the
, close of the war and made bis fortune

Pnreaant to k re unluttnn nf ika tn.ni n
Trusteei of New Beme Academy, notice Ishereby given that an election of Principal

twwJW.o kf UIC DCBBIUEI m ISOi-t- i, (U lit WBerne Graded School, will be held at the nextregular meeting of the board, which tokea
place Friday, the 80th Instant. ; .

Applicants will correspond with the under-signed, w. M. WATSON.
mautl 8ec.4TreaB

Ilotice Extraordinary.
Ht. Jioob'a Oil, 50 eta. v

Wood's Pin Relief, 25 eU.
Mother Noble's Beating Syrup, 50 eta,

3allcvlicn.si ml
All tor the relief of PAIN and enreof RHFIT

MATISM, etc.
It is said they are all good, and I knowthnv

ara. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S c:iBr. tJ.
bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door tothe corner of South Front and .Middle ats..
New Berne, N. O.. U. S. A. , v5l

ALSO, you can rind cool and deliclou Hoda
Water. Ginirer Ale. and rntn Rrir Woi.
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest.
Tobacco to chew. SALLIE MICriAL PIPliH

Yours for suffering humanity,
V.h. FALMER.

United States District Cocet. i
jurauirn 1'iBirictoi jNonn Uaro- - InUna, Pamlico District. , ) Admiralty.

To the Owners aiiilll persons ipterested iu
" iuguuni, a. neuueison, ner tackle,

and furniture:
You hereby notlfW inare tin arwl n nrAn

before the Hon. Augustus 8. Seymour, Judgeof the U. S.LUst. Court. slt.ttniF in AHmivoiV..
at Uls office in the City of New Berne, County
of Craven and State of North Carolina, on

' Aiay,iB84,atlU0'uJQcK
A.M., to show cause, if any there be. why thesaid tugboat E. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, should not be condemnedand sold to satisfy the libel of John C. Gat-lin-

seaman, for J22.2S, Wm. Carter, seaman,
120- - also the claims of Joseph Pate, ti, EllaAsklna, 20, Wm. F. Wall, Wi.50, for supplies,wages and advances. ,

Witness the Hon. Ancr. R bcmmi. t,i..
of our said Court, and the seal thereof, at

.7 rUD IU Balu uistrici, T.ne otn or 'A.D. 1884. R. It. LEHMAN, (ilark i

Moobb 4 CX.ARK B, U. S. Bist. Court.., ... j, maSdtd'il

A NY ONE buying TWO BOXES
of ,

Hancock Chill Pills,
'WO BOXES of
Btancock Pile Remedv.

or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of
.uvuiviuv, ixi uo ui cm n itsu wiin ntiR or
HAMLIN'S SONG BOOKS at
i HANCOCK BROS. DRUG STORE, ,

W. H. LISCOMB. John s. Leonabd.

LISC0MB&IE0NARD
.

Wholesale Commission Merchant!,

.,.''- IN 11

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS.

PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

we-- yoiib:.
Consliinments solicited. Retnrnu iiTnm nil r

made. '
Rsfbrbsces Irving National Bankj New

York. R. K. Cochran & Co., 96 Park Place.
Brower Brothers. SW8 Washington st. EnrardBain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to J.'. J.MAY for stencils. ap25d3m

MRS. LVD. DEWEY

IS RECEIVING HER

SPKINe STOCK

MZilIiixei?y,
and has added many novelties, which

she oners to her customers

At Extremely Low Prices.
Her OPENING will be on !

.

April 24.
Her friends and customers are assured

that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOWEST.

ap22dlm

ICE!;
ICE!

lOEIi
:V.S-;ibI- i

The undersigned havina- - completed ar-- -

rangements for an, ICE HOUSE at Union
roiut, wlBhes to inform the public that he ;

has now on the way a Itorge cargo of ICE,
wuicn win oe soia in, large or small quanti-
ties. - ,

Arrangements have been made for retail-
ing tn a convenient, part of the town.

peclal attention is called to the . ., ,4

Delivery System,
which he proposes to .

practicing law; ,

Councilmen Rountree and Hackburn
. request us to state that they, as mem

bers of the finance committee, had noth
ing to do with the report made by the

rChairman, .Capt. S. H. Gray. , ;t;

' & 4 ?reparationB are being made at More';

, head City for a large crowd this sum'
mer. ' Many improvements are being

rmade which, will, add greatly to the
1 .comfort and pleasure of guests,

- The excavation ; for the new school
building is going ahead and brick, sand
and lumber: are being hauled to the
ground.;,; The laying of brick will com- -

'"inencie ." "The first brick will be
- laid by the youngest female pupil in the

There seems to-- be soma complaint of

the report on the city finances as pub- -

' listed by Capt. S. H. Gray. 1f any
;bQCv,f;!Wiir, tell ua - definitely

how ,"" much , rthe city ,'owed
( OB the first of May, 1883, and how much
it owes on the 1st of May, 1884 we will

' take great pleasure in laying it. before
the people of this city.

!We learn ( from the Hoic Democrat

a-

Mayor Bryan is attending court at
Halifax. '' k ' ' ; ..

Clement Manly, Esq., left on the
freight train yesterday evening to attend
Wayne Superior Court. He is of coun-
sel in two very important cases removed
there from Carteret county.', r'v '

Mr. John I. Killebrew, of EJgecombe
county, was in the city yesterday.- He
reports that a terrible hail storm passed
over his farm a few days ago. doins
creat damage to cotton and corn. .

Dr. Phillip Koohce, of Carteret, and
son, P. A. Koonce, are in the city and
appear to be enjoying excellent health.

Mr. Geo. Alien is on a trip to Balti
more and Washington. '

Miss Nancy Manney left for Morehead
City last night and .will preside as land
lady over the New Berne House this
summer. ,.:t ; m

Rev. E. M. Forbes, of Beaufort, is in
the oity ; on his way per steamer Elm
City for Washington to attend the Epis
copal Convention. .."! ' ' i

F, LTPerry, of the New Berne House,
Morehead City, was in the oity yester
day. He ia now ready for .those who
desire to get to the sea side. ; v:

mayor' f!onrt.
Councilman S. R. Street, jr.5 Mayor,

ad interim, had several cases before him
yesterday morning and a considerable
crowd assembled to witness His Honor's
first court.

Lizzie Holly and Caroline Holly were
the first parties arraigned and stood
charged with violating Seo. 11, Chap. 8,
of the city ordinances. They plead not
guilty in a very positive and assuring
manner, but the testimony of Samuel
Jackson convinced His Honor that they
were guilty and he imposed a fine of
one dollar, each and cost.' When this
decision was announced Lizzie sbed
copious, gushing tears, sufficient to melt
a heart of stone but His Honor stood
firm. ' '' T'"' "v

Jim Jackson, a celored stripling
of about fourteen years was the next on
the docket and was charged with C the
same offense, i He earnestly, plead not
guilty, but Samuel Jackson told a dif
ferent story. So Jim,, was. left in
the hands of the Marshal until a fine of
one dollar and cost was paid,

'Oliver Moore next appeared and was
charged with A. and B. on Daniel
Smith. He. plead not guilty. Mr. L. J,
Moore appeared for Oliver. ' After hear
ing the testimony the court held him in
the sum of two hundred dollars for his
appearance at the next term of the
Superior Court, it having appeared
that r ft deadly ; weapon was

used in the,, affray. .. The S hearing
of this case developed the 'fact that
Daniel Smith was guilty of an assault
on Oliver Moore, whereupon a warrant
was issued and Daniel adjudged guilty.
He was fined two dollars and cost,

t' The Mayor pro tern wears his honors
gracefully and presides with dignity;

Proceedings of the Board "of Com- -'

'" " missioners of Jones County. . :.
The Board met session on

Monday the" 5th"dayof May, 1884.

Present:' E. M. Foscue, chairman; J. B.
Banks, W. B; Bee ton, Isaac Brock and
Quitman Hay. V v .v

The following bills were audited and
allpwea, vz w--

Thomas Harrison, poor house
supplies .1...;.... $ 11.03

O. t Askew. renairin or Trenton
bridge . .... 'J. 15

B. Meadows: feeding nrisoners '
in county jail. ' 27.90

Dr, N. H. Street, witness (expert)
in Superior court. .v, 10,00

J. P. Broeden; provisions, cloth- -

. '4ng etc. for poor house.:.,...;...'.' 87.13
Quitman Hay. repairing Polloksi

villa bridge.... t....; 4.25
Wm. Loftin, ttttendine draw to

Polloksville bridge......" 8.00
James Howard wood for poor

house ......... 4.50
Mitchell Kinsey, attending drawi yj

to Quaker bridge..... 6.00
T. J. Whitaker. C. S; C. half fee

bill, p'g term Jones Sup. Court 218,38
T. J. Whitaker, C. S.. p., official ,

- ,

services as per account...... 26.50
' The following allowances were made
for transient paupers, viz!., Tv t
Thomas Dudley,. ..;
Church Moore 6.00
Fred Hudler..r. 3.00
Leah Green. ...... . 1.00
Samuel Mett9.',M 2.00
Killis Koonce,...., 1.50
Betsey Jones .i 2.00
Polly Button 2.00
M. A, Jones. ............... ..... 8.50
Peter Clayton. 2.00
Joseph Phillips......... ........ 2.00
Nancy Sou therland ''. 1.50
Betsey Koonce 1.50
Buck John..... 1.50

The report of the committed ofl Pol
loksville bridge was received and the
same committee appointed to have the
bridge repaired as suggested in their
said report. .

Asa Willis was - authorized and al-

lowed to build upon the vacant lot be
longing to the county, situated at the
corner of Webber and irent streets, in
the town of Trenton, . upon condition
that ha pay as rent for the same one dol
lar per year., , , i

P. 1,1. IYarsall, County Superintend
ent, was allowpj six dollars out of the
central school 1' 1 for orlcial services,

On motion, t' e J'oarl adjourned until

(Copy.) ,.;.," ,..,; ,v:!i4.f it..
. jjttlb swift hebs, may , im.: m

In order to vindicate ravBelf from a
foul oharge made by Willis D. Pettipher,
and published in the Banner as tin affi
davit, stating that 1 told him (rettipher)
in presence ;of C. Q. Roach Isaac Sut-
ton, Geo. L. Dawson and . Henry Daw-
son, before the convention met to nomi-
nate the county candidates, that if he
Pettipher) would secure to me 8125.00,

to be divided with my fellow delegates,
thatwe would cast 6ur votes for Stirn-sonf- or

Sheriff. No. such conversation
ever passed between, Pettipher. and my
self, i pronounce it an absolute ana in-

famous lie, and to- - prove- - it to be such I
herewith enclose affidavits of Roach,
Sutton, and the two Dawson's. ,

. Respectfully, , , Allen Dixon.;

(copy;i:;.' ! : v:''
State of Noeth Carolina, ,

; v Craven County; S

Personally appeared before me this
day, C. C. Roach and Isaao Sutton, who
being duly sworn, state that they were
delegates to the convention to nominate
county candidates, and that they were
hotjpresentand never heard Allen Dixon
say to Willis D. Pettipher that if he
(Pettipner) would guarantee to secure
to him $12D.UU, the amount to be divid
ed between No. 1 tewnship delegates,
that they would 'vote for Stimson for
Sheriff. "

C. C, Roach, Seal.
his . i

. Isaac X Sbttqn, Seal.
mark. , ,

Sworn to and ' subscribed before me
this 2nd day of May, 1884. "

, ' . W.U. iSLUSON, j.r.
(Copy.) : !

To the Voters of Craven County: .

Ibis is to certify that Willis fettipher
offered to us, C. C. Roach, Geo. L. Daw
son, Isaao Sutton and Henry Dawson,
while the convention was in session.
$100.00 to be equally divided among us
provided we would vote for and support
Stimson.' But we never voted for him
neither have we received the money.

: ';, i i Henry Dawson,
Witness: ;.: v :. , ;

Geo. L, Dawson,

(Copy.) -

State of North Carolina, ,

i Craven County.
Personal It anneared before me. J. B,

Gardner, an acting Justice of the Peace
lor uraven county, ueo. li. Dawson ana
Henry Dawson and made oath that they
never heard Allen Dixon tell Willis
Pettipher that if he (Pettipher) would
guarantee to give themselves, Isaao
Sutton and C. C. Roach, $125.00 that
they would cast their votes for and sup-
port Stimson. , ,

Sworn to before me this 2d day of
,may, 1804;

i : J.B. Gardner, J. P. (Seal.)

, '
i. ) Cron Ronort. '

Washinoton, May 10. The returns of
the department Of agriculture for May
make the wheat prospect nearly as
favorable as in April. ' Then the general
average was within five per cent pf the
standard of full condition. The May
average is 94, it being 831 in 1883. Bar
ring the changes of the future a winter
wheat product of ; about 350,000,000
bushels Vis ,, .indicated.., The tempera
ture of April has - been lower than
usual, and low-lyin- g lands have been
saturated' with moisture, retarding
growth; Well-draine- d wheat soils are
nearly everywhere bearing a vigorous
and healthy growth; few reports of in-

jury by the fly have been received but
the aggregate loss will be trivial. The
Middle and Southern States make aver
ages ranging from 00 to 100: New York.

; Pennsylvania, : Kentucky, ' 99;
Ohio,' 85; Miohiganj 85; Indiana.' 85;
Illinois, 87; Missouri, ,04; Kansas, 103,

v "ROUGH ON CORNS.'?
Ask for Wells'; ''Rough' .on CornW''

15a.1' Quick, complete, cure. ' Hard' or
soft corns, wartsi bunions. i: :

i 2

Notwithstanding much has beerr said
about the importance o( a blood-purifyin- g

medicine, it may be possible that the
matter has never seriously claimed your
attention. . Think of U notfv If, by the
use of a few bottles of Ayer'a 8arsapa- -

nlla you avoid tne evils of scrofula, and
transmit a healthy constitution to your
offspring, thank us for. the suggestion.

! -- YtHilo Vidi.nViciI! came 1' saw; - I
conquered fa adaptable t Allen's Bil-

ious Physic. It quickly- relieves con
stipation, piles, sick headache, etc. 25
cents.;-A- t an aruggistsr . . 4"

Of thd veryi choicest tbhdccb1 lea- f-
choicest because the' firm cad command
it is made Black well 'a Durham Long
Cut. ' Gentlemen may regale themselves
with a pipe of toll it into fragrant cigar
ettes., ' Either way it is the most, luxu-
rious of all tobaccos. iTfade-Jiiar- k of
the Durham Bull.1 "

Quick, comblete cure.-al- l annoying
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Druggists. ; -- C - ; 2

The Journal office ia to
print Hill Heads, - letter Heads,

Cards, TaK8,Gircular Envelopes
eto., in neat and handsome style; and
also at prioes to suit tht times; Give us
a trial j't ,i iMVfiV't'lr' :.uh:'-!i'--f- i'-- u'f

Chattel Mortgages,' Rear Esfate Mort
gages,. Deeds, tiien Bonds, always on

' "-hand. ' v
Blanks for the appointment of ' Over

seers, and for making.Overseer s report,
on hand.. "

,: ... '. . , r- ii.iA

' Prevent sickness by taking occasion
ally one of Emory's Little Cathartic
Fills, a wonderful appetizer an abso-
lute cura of biliousncBs. 15 cents., 4

"Journal Ofhcb, May 18, 0 P. M."
COTTON New York futures steady;

Spots firm. New Berpe market steady.
No salt s. ''; "

Middling, 10 11-1- 6 ' Low Middling,
10 6; Good Ordinay, 9 11-1-

1
.' new tore; spots. '

Middling .1111-1- 6 Low Middling
11 8;8; Good Ordinary, 10 11-1- 6.

A i
--;c': :ri , FUTURES. ''(''-"-

May, 11.71
June, . 11.79
July, " . 11.90 ,

iiAugustv 11.98

CORN Quiet at 63ia70c. v .

I, DOISRSTIO BIABJKBT.
Tubpentine Hard,. $1.00; dip, 91.75.
Tab 75o. to 91.00.
Seed Cotton $g.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon. ' ' ;

Beef Qn foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" , Lard 13io. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eogs 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onion8t-- $8 per bbl. . ' ; , u :

Field Peas 85o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry , 9allo. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chiokens Grown, 75o. per pair.
Meal 80c per bushel. .

'

Potatoes Bahamas 40o.; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c, per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles--Wes- t India,dull and norri.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch.
hearts, 4.uu; saps, 53.00 per Jn.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 817.75al8.00; long

clears 'lOalOic. ; shoulders, dry salt,

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack. "
Flour S4.00a7.50 per barrel.

NEW BERNE THEATRE,

; A COMIC OPERA,i

TRIAL BY JURY,
win De given for the purpose or establishing
a CIRCULATING LIBRARY and BEADING

to Newborn.
The judge, The Sheriff,.:
The Plaintiff, The Defendant,
The Counsel, ' The Jury.

TUESDAY, MAY 12th, 1884
Admission 50 Cents; no extra charge for re-

set ved seats.
Tickets for sale at Meadows' Drug Store.
The sale of seats will begin Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Doors open at 8 o'clock; curtain rises at

nan-pa- o. ,

Wm. Pell Ballaiice & Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

;

Groceries, Cigars, Snuff,
Tobaooo,

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c
" SOUTH FRONT STREET,

may 12 NKWBERN, IT. IT.

H. J. LOVICK,
Sole- - Agent in New Berne

'" FOE
'

,"'

BOHEMIAN BEER,
Brewed of tlie best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this countryl ,

":" ','" "" maylOdiwtf ...... y

JOHN ORZALI. JOSEPH FERRARI.

New Shoe Shop.
Gents and Ladles Shoes of

tiie. latest style and beat
Frencn oairsKin made to nt.

t' Repairing dono on ulioit
notice, ,

Second hand shoes dieap.

uive us a truu ; we (uaran- -
xee BUtiwaotion.

OSZALI & PEREAEI,
Craven Btreet, second door from

inayg dAwtf , . Dall'a corner.

C500 AtJIiKS
Valuable Tir.bsr Lend

ON ADAMS CREEK,
'

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

tbli land Is especially valnable. containing
a tli gin forest of Oak, Ash. Pine, Maple, Pop
lar ana um, wane tne sou u very rertueana
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn 'and Klce.

The tract contains 600 acre, more or lea.
and is situated at the head of Adams Creek.
In Craven county, and distant from the Town
of lieaufort, In Carteret county, about four-
teen miles, snd Is easily accessible from
Anams ureeic or irora the county road.

. .U. TSON STREET.Apply to A
ap29d v t Heal filiate Agents.

1500 --
A 8 vilLAPS' for

n covering Potatoo Barrel,

i w tit-- . i ;

inf. BTJSBELS FINE OATS,

:OV.''H for feed.

't:'.i; lUOK, Etc: 'iT

S,W. & E. W. SEALLW00D
Cor. Craven & So. Front Sts. i

ers, Estes Lauriat, Boston, Mass.,
the two first numbers of 77ie Aufc, a
quarterly journal of ornithology, pub-

lished for the American Ornithologists'
Union, of which it is the Organ, though
conducted as a magazine of general
ornithology. Each, number will con-

tain one hundred pages, and the illus-

trations will occasionally include col-

ored plates. Though strictly a scientific
periodical, The Auk contains much that
will interest the general reader. We
could not but smile when reading an
extract trom Scopoli's Natural History,
published in Leipzio in 176D, at the au
thor's refusal to speak of the Cardinal
urosoeaK by that name, because "one
ought to-- give appropriate names, in
order that the innocent science shall not
become the infamous means of exposing
any religion to ridicule."

i.The Auk says, "It may be well at once
to append here, for , the benefit of the
reader, the foot note with which the
German Translator, Dr. T. C. Gunther,
thought it necessary to explain the sen
tence 'above, he says in 1770. "This
sentence of our author is incomprehen-
sible to any one, who does not know be
forehand that this American bird, in
Holland i and England, is called the
cardinal, on account of its beautiful red
color. We have made this remark.
although we ourselves are of the same
opinion, that things offensive to any re-

ligion should be omitted in every
science." What would Messrs. Scopol;
and Gunther Bay if they could rise from
their graves, and see that we use car-dina- la

as a generic name." We can
laugh at this because it is more than a
hundred years ago, but really it is not
more ridiculous than some of the flings

of the present (day against "innocent
science" for its attacks on re
ligton. ' We have often heard of dog-

latin, but in Professor Elliott Coues
article entitled "Ornithophilologicali- -

ties" are, for the first time, introduced
to bird-lati- n. In them he gives the
derivations of some of the latin names
of birds with many interesting bits of
information; we have room for but one
example he is answering some critical
objections to his "Dictionary of Birds"
and tells us that the name "Zonadura"
is derived from "Zenaide" the name of
Joseph Bonaparte's daughter, wife and
cousin of the ornithologist, Prinoe C. L.
Bonaparte, who dedicated the genus to
her under the latinized form "Zenaida"
to which "Ura" from the Greek
tail"' is added. We recommend The

Auk to all lovers of birds and bird lore,
, , M.B.C.

Me. Editor: The Nationals wish
their city servants to examine their
City Attorney on moral philosophy, and
be sure to see that he understands the
nature of the Golden Bute.

, :., Crrr Finance

Duok Creek Items. .

rOur school is not prospering muoh
now; too much work we guess for the
wys.---'v- ;:-

Our old friend Billy H. ( widower
seems to be looking around lately for
something. What is it, Billy t what's
thematterr. mat's all right, go ahead

Two deaths in our .community; Mr,
Ed. ' Norton and . Mrs. I. Millis. The
former died with measles; the latter, I
hear, affected with the same at time of
sickness. '

'. . .. .. ,

. Mrs. A. Brown, of Baltimore, is visit-- ,
ing her son-in-la- pr. JUontlort, and
relatives and friends here. At this time
she is visiting Col. E. W. Fonville. She
is the - mother of Capt. I. B. Brown
merchant of Baltimore, Md., ;;H v

W. L. Wilkms has commenced still
ing whiskey, so there are two how at
the business m our county; but as we
are temperance we don't know what
kind it is; guess we will sample it after
a while no we can't, either, 'cause we
are temperance. , v

Col. Fonville has the finest peach and
pear orchard in the county, 1 reckon,
He has over 125 peach trees of all kinds,
and they are loaded down with fruit
so is his pear and apple trees. " He will
naje a chance to Ship them this year by
steamer to me norcnern cities.

The steamer Margie continues her
trips here. She came in Thursday to
carry a load of excursionists on the
banks from Richlands, Jacksonville and
all along the river. She carried one
week before last from up White Oak
river, tthe also brings freight for some
of our New river merchants.

We had a nice bank party and picnic
at Brown's inlet last Saturday a fine
day and a goodly number of. young
ladies and genu eat and drank them
selves happy, as we always do on such
occasions., . Miss Narcy H. was the life
of the day, ana Hid. linns, it report is
true, enjoyed himself, as we hear he is
going to build up, or add to himself
soon in a certain way, which most all
good Hooking young , men and ladies
want to do at a certain age. ... ., ,

"'

.
:' 'DIED. '.

At her residence, in this city, at one
o'clock on Monday morning, May laih
Mis. Harriet Koonce. ; ,

The' funeral will be held from the
residence, on Hancock street, this morn",

inn; at 10 o'clock, Rev. V. W. Shields
or.'lciitii?jr. Friends and relatives in

vito! to i . n l.

.that a chicken hatching machine has
ibeen started in Charlotte. On a recent

, test one hundred and forty-nin- e chick--
. ' I ' ' ' K .... - . ' .

ens were hatched from two nunarea
and eighty eggs. Notwithstanding this
new J - industry it seems '" that
the-- ' young' ; white men of-- that city
are at' a " loss to know what
to go at, and some two hundred of them

- have, within the last six months, gone as
recruits for the U. S. army. - We should

' prefer hatching; chickens by.'artiflcial
' mean if we could count with safety on

.a chicken, for pvery two eggs.

Mrs. Morgan, having received the in
' etruments necessary for .mounting fish

iby the Davidson process, has commenced
work sor the Craven county fish exhibit,

. And will be glad t6 have fishermeri, Or

any other persons' interested, calf at her
office, in the ' rear' of Judge Clarke's

'
, residence;; between the hdurtf 'pf1 nine
and one, ot two and five' ' p'. m.'J We
hope mt fishermen and fish dealers will

- interest themselves in this important'
work and keep this lady supplied with
the,. finest' specimens of fish, that are

wunineiaciiitiesrornandllnglceat union
Point with but little expense, he Is confident
In sullclting the public to hold.thelr orders f '

for him. that they will obtain the lowest pos- -
slbleprlces. - ',:

Out of town orders solloiled, and proiaptiy- -

fllledl ' i ,., I. ,.. t,

11. O. E. LODGE, '

brcmt ;1ife. to ;market,' "and not let Wil
mission,' which has . already been at
work a month before us, make a finer
exhibit than New Berne.' . VV '

w ! -- :'v':.y -
Oraven County Bible Society. V J

The annual meeting of , this society
wa3 Loli ia the Methodist church on
last A. evening. . Addresses, were
ma2a Ly'Eevl Messrs. T? . L; Troy; L. C,

Tass,' EJ.' Kull, and L. ,Sl Buirkhead, U
D. Mr Troy has commenced the canvas
of the county to resupply it with the
EiUe und endeavor to place a tfopy of
Co ' Word in every household. The
following officers were elected, for the
ensuing year, viz: -

Georo Allen, President;
i ev. L. S. Bulkhead. D, D., Rev

Mwus. A. MoCullen, Crowson and
'. , ill. and Messrs. A. S. Seymour, L

li. Cutler, T. A. Henry, C. C. Clark, N.
i'.. "rdson a I Philemon Holland,

: ;'ffcive Coiiimittee, Rev. L. S.
i , U. D., Iv. C. A. Jenkens,
t --

. A. M. Bnker, Wm. Hollis- -

. t . O. V. xioal; Correspond- -

i .lag Secretary, Rev. L. C.
r and Dopoaitory, Thps.

.mta'i BwUcr" to

Craven St., below Express Office. ,
i --

. j epiWd4wtf i him r.'
V- -

Crick, Dri:!:! Ml'

For sale in any quantity. Sample can be

seen at aiy store after the f nth ol May. , r ! f

an21d4tf K. R JONES. i'.T

. THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW TITS
CENTRAL HOTEL, : ; .' I ',..-- !

Apply at once t(i v
f'.U- ; ;joiim:d'uj;jj,
' martdtf ; a '

' '. -- I,'-.
first Lionuay m J .

I. T. 7ilson, Clerk

!!

V


